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^ J S H P UQUOR LOWERS WAGES. 
t$J%tts, Keeps Average Earnings of Workers 

•?- Low Statistics From U. 8. Cen-
*..£>"• * sus Bureau Show; y; . 

M' 
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i Statistics obtained from the report 
of the United States Census Bureau 
show that the average yearly earn
ingsof all cities in Massachusetts for 
each individual worker in the manu
facturing pfanta: -<- ,' 
No License Cities $542.75 
License Cities 468.66 

Difference in favor of Non-t •' '*" -
License Cities '..% 74.09 
There being 61,197- workers in the 

No-License Cities, it means that their 
TOTAL EARNINGS ARE $4,634,085.73 
MORE ANNUALLY than they would 
be under the average rate ' of the 
license cities. -
•> * <• 4* .4* 4* '<• 4* + • + 4" '4* *• 
* HOT SHOTS * 
^ 4 . 4 * 4 . 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 ' 4 ' 4 * 4 ' 4 > 4 > 4 ' 

The bar-room is a spawning place 
for crime. . >. 

Who will be the drunkards twenty 
years from now? 

Prohibition makes 'liquor jtfard to 
get, wrong to sell and bad to 4drink. 

The "occasional drinker" lis one 
who drinks on every occasion. 

For every dollar that Jthflfc United 
States- raises by tariff, - the* people 
spend seven dollars for drink. 

License mone" is a bribe to get 
you to vote foT a thing that you 
would otherwise vote agains|,_ $£ 

The man who drinks neveit "takes 
the consequences;" they are borne by 
his family, his employer and his gro
cer. 

J The family income is' cut; off at 
both ends when the father 'drinks; 
he spends more and cannot earn as 
much. * 

! . 
If beer is a food, why do you so 

often see a man begging for some
thing to eat after he has been on a 
three, days' drunk f 

There Is something for you""tn the 
Want Ad column today. It's on the 
last page. 

HAPPY WOMEN 
V^r* 

"?r*3*i Plenty of* Tfiem in Bemigji £nd Good 
<. . * - > Reason- for" It. - * r, 

Wouldn't any woman be happy, 
After years of backache suffering, 
Days of misery, nights of unrest, 
The distress of urinary troubles, 
When she finds freedom. 
Stony readers will proflt -by the 

following:. * 
,Mrs. Cart G'olz,v"623 ^Mittneiota 

Ave„,Be'midji,.says: "Lwfes troubled 
with a,la.me and weak haok and snf-
.feretl from .distressing, backaches,., I 
had-headaches and dizzy-spells. "My 
kidneys' caused annoyance, acting irr 
regularly. After using two boxes of 
Doan's Kidney Pilte I had no kidney 
trouble." (Statement given -March 
20, 1912). 

On November 1, 1917, Mrs. Golz 
said*. "I have the same good opinion 
of Doan's Kidney Pills as ever. I 
am-pleased to say I hwve never had 
a return symptom of my former 
trouble Doan's*-Kidney Pills* made 
a lasting cure." 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply" ask "for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Golz had. Foster-MIIburn Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Yv—Adv. 
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PATRIOTS 

Twelve -(12-) inch bftfeTprint copies 
from -government "certified plats, 
showing all government notes, 
swamps, > highlands, rivers, etc., -and 
the location of judicial ditches to 
be sold at Mayj 191$, sale at Be-
midji. Minn.. 25c each. For sale at 
Pioneer office. *, . ' , . „225tf 

:; t BAD BREATH / 
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get 

at the Cause and Remove It 
\ l ) r . Edwards'Olive Tablets, the substi
tutedor calomel, act gently on the bowels 
antfpoativdpdothefcork.- ,- , , 

People afflicted witbA bad breath, find 
quick -relief through Dr. Edwards* 
Olive Tablets. The; pleasant; sugar-
coated tablets are taken for bad breath 
by all who know them. \ 

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act gently 
but firmly on. the- bowels and liver, 
stimulating them tP natural action, 
clearing the blood and gently purifying 
the entire systems They dd that which 
dangerous calomel does without any 
of the bad after effects. 

All the benefits of nasty, sickening, 
griping cathartics are derived from Dr. 
Edwards' Olive Tablets without griping, 
pain oriany disagreeableleffeets. 

Dr. E. M. Edwards d i s c o v e r e d the 
formula after seventeen years ofc prac
tice- among patients ^afflicted with 
bowel 'and liver complaint, with the 
attendant bad breath. » ' 

Dr. EdwardV'Olifee Tablets are purely 
a vegetable rampdiiiid mixed with olive 
oil; you will knoy;bthem by~their olive 
color. > Take one Or two every night for 
a week and note the effect. 10c atid 25c 
per box. All druggists. 

OVER there in the 
trenches today a" 

boy in khaki is stretch
ing out his hand to 
you. He has left every
thing he holds dear 
and is risking death 

itself because he^ believes in 
fighting for the principle 'of 
right, v 

I; M He Will figfrt f a r ; | o u r 
rights as iohg :Ss there;, is< a 
spark of life left in hiiiteiff 

But hecan't" do it with 
Uhis bare 4ian3s/ j He mus t 
"have guns, shelpj tanks, aero
planes. *Herriiist have help. 

f ' •' You can lend him a hand by sim
ply lending your money toUncle Sam. 

If you do your share, Uncle Sam 
*can equip him with everything he 

needs. 
Subscribe for Third Liberty Loan 

Bonds in money as the boys"%over 
there" are subscribing in blood. 

-ThisTSpac* Donated by 

BEMIDJI 

• • % ! 
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ii£* 

Buy 
Another . 

War Savings 
Stamp. 
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The Bell Telephone 
Links the Fighting Forces 

and the Great Industries 

The high development of telephone efficiency in this country gave 
the United States, when it entered the war, a superiority over all other 
nations for quick communication. __ 

The nation's capital and the various military headquarters are 
linked with all the great industrial centers by the long distance lines 
of the Bell'Telephone System. 

Thousands of miles of special telephone wires have been turned 
over to the government/or its exclusive use. j . . . m ;. ; 

:,'.,• ; , ' . -. / " ' ~ < \ ± -• , ' 

Right-of-way is given to government telephone ,calls over all our 
lines. . . . - " ' * " • -

In its military activities the government has the effective co
operation of the Sell Telephone System, which reaches 70,000 com
munities and extends to every military camp in the United States. 

One man in every six from the maintenance and construction forces 
of this company is now in the telephone signal corps of the army, or in 
some other branch of the military service. 
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Not only our men have answered their country's call, but the tele- *§ 
phone opewtors are "doing their bit," too. These faithful young y%J 
women realize the tremendous dependence the nation places on rapid &$ 
communication in, this crisis, and are acc^ ting cheerfully the heavy ^ 
responsibilities thrust upon them. 

In tplte of the war and what it has meant to this company in thtt 
increased number of telephone messages to handle, the enlistment of 
so many of out* trained men, the shortage of equipment, the scarcity 
of labor and the high cost of telephone materials— \ 

In spite of. all these,obstacles, we are meeting the needs of th« 
public for telephone service in a remarkably successful way. 

NORTHWESTERN TELEPHONE EXCHANGE CO. 

HUNGER. 
iFor three years America has 
fought Starvation in Belgiurn 

Will you Eat less- wheat•" — 
meat - fats. and wgar 

4 .ghai.ww may. still send. 
if .Pood in shiploads? 
WHITS* I * * ™ * » • • • ASMIMKTILATteM 

Brins vt your olean oot-
ton rags-no buttons, bands 
or woolen cloth aooepted. 
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Pioneer Office 
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Defective 


